
Audio Notes


Pam Barnhill 
Pam Barnhill believes that you don’t have to sacrifice rela7onships to 
homeschool strong. An award-winning educator and former journalist, she 
has a knack for breaking down big tasks into small, manageable steps and 
geBng to the heart of the stories her listeners want to hear. Pam is the 
host of three popular homeschooling podcasts -- The Homeschool 
Snapshots Podcast, Your Morning Basket, and The Homeschool Solu7ons 
Show. She lives in the Deep South with her husband, three (mostly) 
awesome kids, and two slightly neuro7c pugs. 

 

Ann Karako 
Ann is the (very) middle-aged mom of five who writes at Annie & 
Everything about calming the chaos of homeschool life. She says, "I don't do 
complicated!" and is known for her down-to-earth common sense about all 
things homeschool and the homeschool lifestyle. Having graduated four 
children (with one more to go), she has a heart for helping families choose to 
homeschool all the way through high school. To that end, she has wriQen the 
ebook Cure the Fear of Homeschooling High School: How to Be Sure You're Not 
Missing Anything, and she admins the popular FB group called It's Not that Hard 
to Homeschool High School to give encouragement and support to moms of 
homeschooled teens.  She and her family, including two dogs and three cats, live 
in rural Missouri.

Dawn Garrett 
Dawn GarreQ lives in Ohio with her husband Jason and their three always-
homeschooled children, ages 12, 11, and 9. In her homeschool, they learn 
about God and His cosmos by studying the seven liberal arts in order to know 
Him beQer, imitate Him and His ways, and share about Him with others. Her 
home blog – about books school and life – has been at ladydusk for 15 years. 
She is the author of the free ebook: I Am, I Can, I Ought, I Will: CharloQe 
Mason’s MoQo Explained for Upper Elementary Students and the Community 
Manager at pambarnhill.com. 
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Links and Resources 

• How to Teach the Most Valuable Skill Your Child Will Ever Need 

• This is what Happens When You Use Independent Learning In Your 
Homeschool 

• A peek at Dawn’s Weekly Mee7ng process 

• Consider Your Week: Weekly Mee7ng Prep 

• Our Weekly Mee7ng 

• It’s Not that Hard to Homeschool High School Facebook Group
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